Inside Inscomm

Finboard adopts two projects; Junior Prom sales "promising"

By Bill Byrn

The first fall meeting of the Boston Intercollegiate Council was held last Sunday in Alumni Hall of Boston College. Six of the eight charter members of the Council were represented: Wellesley, Suffolk, Simmons, Emmanuel, M.I.T., and Boston College. The Council, formed last year, is a loose federation of the student government groups of the various schools. Thus far it has existed mostly for discussion and calendar coordination purposes.

MIT will host the next meeting of the Council, on November 28.

Scheduling of rooms in the Student Center may now be done following a "normal" procedure. The necessary forms may be obtained in the Inscomm office, the Dean's Office, or the office of the center manager, Jim Murphy. Prospective users should allow a few days for processing by the Student Center Committee. John Adger, chairman, advises that applications for rooms below the fourth (activity) floor be submitted no later than two weeks before the desired date. One week in advance should be sufficient for fourth floor rooms.

The Finance Board has recently undertaken two major projects: first to compile an inventory of the physical property holdings of the various activities; the other to obtain a plan enabling the Social Service Committee to provide transportation for its volunteer workers to and from their places of work.

The Junior Prom weekend planning seems to have proceeded well and, from all visible trends, the initial ticket sales seem promising.

Copies of the Undergraduate Association Budget the latest audit of our financial records are available for inspection in the Inscomm office.